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Introduction
Bovin milk contains around 4% fat dispersed in the serum phase in the forro of spherical globules range from 0.2 to 15 !1I11 of diameter, This fat in water emulsion is stabilized by
the membrane surrounding fat globules, the MFGM This membrane is originated from the secretory oells of the marnmary gland (Singh, 20(5). The MFGM composition is a
complex mixture composed for half ofproteins, mainly enzymes, g1ycoproteins, and half oflipids. Wilhin lhis lipid fraction, two-lhird is neutrallipids, triacylglycerides from the
Iipid core and cholesterol (3%), and one-lhird is polar lipids including in majority phospho- and sphingolipids and minor components such as glycolipids (Danthine et al., 2000;
Miura et al., 20(4). With their arnphiphilic structures, these polar lipid compounds play an important role in emulsifying and stabilizing properties. Polar Iipid analysis is a
preliminary and necessary step for a better understanding of fundarnental properties of this natural emulsif'yiog system. This research describes a global method of extraction,
purification and selective detection of the polar lipids of the MFGM material extracted from a raw cream.

1 - MFGM extraction Proteins and Iipids composition ofMFGM and buttermilks
MFGM FBM».phosphate butrer washlng

~GveMFGV

Protelns 9 1100 9 matter 38,8 +1-0,3 31,0 +1-0,1
- ripening and churming

Fat content 9 1100 9
- oentrifugation of the buttermilk 53,9 +1-0,1 15,5 +1-0,1

) - freeze dryiog
matter

Rawcream Phosphollplds 1Fat 32,0 +1-0,8 24,2 +1-0,2;..-(
content %

• - ripening and churmiog
~resh buttennllk Lactose and minerais 9 1

- oentrifugation of the buttermilk 6,0 50,7
- freeze dryiog FBM 100 9 matter

Dry matter 96,7 +1-0,1 97,2 +1-0,2

2- Totallioid extraction Y Lipid Extraction and fractionation yields
MFGM FBM

- according to Shaikh melhod modified by Rombaut et al (2005)
Tobllipids5 g of dried sample is diluted with 20 ml deionized water. Lipids are Extracted llpids 9 1100 9 matter 55,6 +1-0,3 13,9+/-0,3

extracted with CHCl3 1CH30H io 4 steps and chloroforro phase is
washed with a 0.9"A>NaCl solution Shaikh Extraction Y1e1d% 103,1 90

- -
3- Upid fractionation by solid phase =

-
SPE Fractionation YIeId % 98,9 92,2~

extraction (SPE) = Proportion ofthree lipidic fractions by SPE

~- accordiog to YagIlela and Kilara (1995) modified by lhis research neutnllipick
FBM80 mg of extracted lipids is settled on 0.5g of aminopropyle powder MU./!

and air dried. Sarople is then packed to the top of a 2g conditionned

lL~~~arninopropyle col= The Iipids fractionation into oeutral lipids LN,
~29~free fatty acids FFA and polar lipids PL followed the elution phase

proposed by Yaghela. ~ç:~ ~VJ,~5)~4- Polar lipids analysis by BPLC-ELSD
c~

065.5

according to a new method developped during this research: normal phase HPLC on a
15Ox4 mm Polaris silica Coluron equiped with a precolurnn with the saroe packing and

Polar lipids proportion by HPLC-ELSD analysisequilibrated at 4O"C. Elution followes a lioear gradient of the mobile phase CHCl31
CH30H 1 fonnic acid 1water at pH=3. The AJltech ELSD HP 1050 use compressed air

~
at 115"C with a flow rate of 2,3 Umin The analysis tirne is 45 minutes includiog
regeneration step.
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Conclusion §.

~ 15
The study of the complex proteiosllipids matrix which constitutes MFGM has clairoed for developiog l
a specifie procedure iocluding the MFGM extraction from raw crearn, purification steps of the polar ;, 10

lipid fraction and quantitative analysis of the differeots oeramides, phospho- and sphingolipids. The
1analytical melhod consists first io a cold-extraction of total lipids ta avoid oxydation and Iipolysis 5

risks. The extraction yield is around 100"/0 compared with lipid content measuremenl by Mojoonier M V\method Next, lipid fractionation is set usiog a solid phase extraction on aminopropyle phase 0
according to the modified Vaghela method This separation step results io three purified fractions and 0 10 20 30 40 50
allowes quantitative detennioation of total polar lipids including oeramides. ln consequenoe, lhis polar T_( •••.•.'

lipid content is systematicaly higher than phospholipids evaluation led by phosphorus analysis. The 45

polar lipids fraction is analysed according to a quantitative and qualitative HPLC-ELSD method. By a 40
~

new method, the three main phospholipids of the MFGM (phosphatidylethanolamine PE, 35 H D~GM 1
phosphatidylcholine PC and sphingomyelio SM), but also two ceramides present io smaller proportion nbbF1 1 r- r+
(glucosyloeramide GL and lactosyloeramide LC) are separated and quantified. Two membrane 30 1-

materials extracted from a raw cream were compared: a native MFGM and a experimeotal fresh 25 1-

buttennilk. Native MFGM shows higher proportion of polar lipids than fresh buttennilk certaioly due 20 1-
to triglyceride contamioation. Proportions between PE, PC and SM change too: fresh buttermilk r=

15 f-- -
presents a majority of PE and less PC and SM than the native MFGM These results emphasize the

10 ff-- -importance of the extraction conditions for the fundamental study of MFGM and the neoessity of fl}-developing an efficient analytical procedure for polar lipids detennioation. 5 Ib
f-- -
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